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VT OL. 1. ~(>. 7.

God orbld Titat 1 sheuid.glory, war in the Cross or our Lord .lesus Cliribt; by ivho th Ui ofid à5 Orutified to me, and 1 to
the rworld.-St. Pasu!, cal. VIl 14.

FzrnuvÂax 23-Tlurd Sunda-fe of ofsnr nilhie foilowm;ng
day.

24-Monday, Sb. Mathias. Apostlc.
25-Tuedamy, St. Felux 1ilI., Pope andi Confesr.
26-wednesday, St. lMaeg;ret, of CDrton si

27-bsnaSt. Po!ycarp. Di3hop sud Martyr.
28-Fity Tb FieSacreti Woands oftir Lord:

Je susCrI.
M&Ran l--Saturdayv, Zà. John Chry3estons, Bisbop, Confesser

a Do'cto.

THE BRTHI;

(Transiateti frona thse Latin of ans~iu b- a Stodent)

[Concludcdà.]
Thoe ris-gin. iist'ning. drinks tihe song in jny.
Thr.t hiss tb8 bist-sheur of tbe coming 1303.
Tlxeu rising isriftly, lite lier glowiug oyez,
And, .blls t6 1se:Wsn welsb seul ccatatic cries
Al.nigbty Sire! weLohold'st tby bigis commaandi.
Oecr nil tho dsky.-ilo ec=, anai the Iati,

.&ta O .- W fzt ppcarsslsat peribd L'razlt,
Ia whlicis ":adi ipring tfisy repet1ess son te light,
Inx wbics ihe eariS Mpon :Dy bims shahl saile,
).ud stress ier s'aies w&itb rcty serethal. the scile
To tbc, beboid !I rentier lx.sc k once macri
Tise rspen'el frui t-t de1long entruste t sore;,
Dotbztiprotsc-t =as witk t1xy powersui asic,
N-or seo :ny houn suifer augst o! basin.
Sweet Babe ! soen I, witis mxny a fend cm-s
Close ta oey bcas-t tlxy lvely ferci s-hail presa

11rct1.mo r stzst Ofl t1wI '1 Seo tbeo seol.
Andi vritin w stilea MmteL kisses e'a m* cdx*k,

Ciiiig routai 'niy nerk. a..Id lang upon iny brcie,
Atid then at lerigth niuh iranqU2fly te rc-zL

Thus spoko tihe muaid, dt>olved in love ssu

Tihe inoon ssosr bezsning o'er thse Mniddle sky,
TolJ to ber soul the happy lieur wU ts g

Wisat pleacrtg frczv liurries nie .lxg1
A.ztble!;t inaid ,inspire thy poetsc sang;

Iligx o'r ti.e clousis las borzie-ail lieav-n 1 see.
I)esconding dean le vier. the wu.ruuc le

- 0 ire thse ticel on wiigs csf :arv wo fl-
Thè MîNfghty * rand I neffable: %.Iv.% 111gb

.4syy as.degenerate C.Uf3'a-çý
Wh.hr o f lse.tvn inspire xny Iafry lal

Noe fild a its ecc.ay =nd ire fr-ons féars.
Thec ttands, in thouglit dizine, tise Qavcn of futurejears-
Tûc Father .ind thse Son, anti [le 'scio eeod
Abovc the 'Irason Us Oen-oni
tre in thse %Lie& tis,ýe u-,'c dïu!gencc be.imd.
Or tls, juil! men a ih Cainer lu,.tre ilcam*d.

With rzss of G;!orr- li,l Ï1s2-sc rd!U,
Andi cain t1,ý bosoiu of the Vrs.~en
ler painlens bearing-bcir unsullied narno-
Andi all tie Ise:rd God'a mesr.en;er proclat.
Mcantine corne fre~.si o'er lier spirit-wltcxs

(0 ssit of *blies ta ngl andi to men)
Suddcnlv bunting on lier glerious dreanis
Thse awful moment ot delivr.-nrc beans.
And thc-re as lime on ber ceucb forlorr.,
AxaI st=r. andi Fkcs tand aw*d-be1»ld Thse Christ iitg

Thns when tise Spring is =Uiingalnnttmi.
The msrdoe*& <escent %- n tho e ai
Thse îbirsty gr.-= ies tee ile.t stts.,
And radient. geis eraItin, macadose',ss
The earth ie inilteneti; ant thse poarIy rie

wets th6 rnmsgh &armnent of 8=0 zwrain,
R~e tursx bit cyc3 te =ak tueg



And wons'ririg lireions u*r the gh.tttring green
O autnd'rous pow'r ef God !now fuît to bight,
T'ho tender bobp il ushemd loto ligLI,
Cola on the rtraw Lin Leav*nty body Iles,
And aIlthe grotte ecLoe wlth hi, cries

The virgin, mneao tuae, fuekino tenme of liain,
A nd nature'a; fonctions unimpared romain.
So when *ho suribeurma 3udden r-triko on glxun,
Fuit tbrongb tLe whioto t'he raya immediate pots,
Diepetting far the eshadows% of' the miglit,
And wide aroiund dîtfoaing golden light
Uatouohbd-un3uffering-3tilt the glosa is foond,

The breeo of lItas n wtt! vainty rage arîind,
Ev'n 'einter'a atorsas allait harsteos round it blow,
To att impervioua bot îLot duzztxng glose.
Now round tLechdild s -wrapn a stender test,
And fondty clasps Liso to ber toving breast,
TLen ia the manger lays Lis beauteous form,
Thse cattte*a treatbtr.gs keep the Infant worm.
O Mlystcry !-witb heas'nty thonghts cnsdow'd

fleforo the S.-tieur now tLo ex is bovv'd!
And now the a." Lis trembling cars tots fat),

.And kue-aUng down, adores tLe God of' aill
Thrico happy pair !to yeu atone 'twas gîv'n
To garze upon the brightcat gifîs of' Heay'n
O yc atone beheLId thesco toro!1y eyes,
Te nase atone tbe Lord of carth and skient.

'White round tLe venld, tlhon, oceon'ms waters roll,
WhLito earth reTolvea-ehite sars ittume bisa pote,
.A.d wLite tho Prient beforo the attar stands,
A&nd tifts, in pra-y'r ta heav'n, lia Loiy Land.-,
Se long your Loner o'er the word s9haît sbine<,
So long romcmbor'd at eacL cbristian shrine

~'ith svhat higls thouglita wert thou not thon imprcms'd
What boudless transport fiit'd thy macrcd bronat,

Wheu tLon, O nsaid:' sawst tby mute partocrt rountd,
Bose downs ini lowv submissicn te tLo ground,
in adoration of the God of' might,
nWLi!e àea-v«n amoz'd, look sconder.iag at tLe aight
Whiat pow'r grat PatLer! tofton'd tbeir fItd naood.

'Wbo gare sueli feeling note hcaîrta sa rude,
Thr.t nose by tLem He Loxohty te astor'd
As sovcreign master. ansd Lis migLty Lord.

Wh,,àom tribes, and ogues, and Pations cwarinde,
«hoe'en isa con de.serl!ed "od denied,

1inîcas o(' sandling: bampions of bis canne,
Toguard Lis ainors ansd proclama Lia lawa.

~enii.attr-actci lsy the inf.-nt«'n cries.
The otd maan cata thetluimbcr frono Lia eyeca,
And nizctng up beliolda seitis sondrous-joy.
TLo 'rirgin noottic., nd tLe LcoVntay bo>.
ScreRo.&nd fair eLe ren-ta upon îLe grund,
V(itL &, bright loaa« o. argclx circled roeo<l-
Thisa a lorng train oif iar br.g!st birds attends
Tisa ahining Phocnix %., mlbs esaft den.:ends;
W ith tinta of gold ber vri.-d fcat.lsrs bkqze,
.And semi ta ,.onltc tLe aures red mray,

Bofro tLe Met attg!orieusty nise flics
And iniz and gidnc.sa fil the n ounding skies

TLe '-rier. v-ondctng, tacs tii. býearuy fire',
Ani lse'ro ,<nod tihe cInichtire,

Thon %utslhe~n truck v'îth 1att si«rilt,
Too fouît taeuXoer tiiot ail conqu'ring sigbt,
Trenatîling Le cola with quis<riagf. arma outepread,
-And on the eartb resta inawîoltss as the dod
White thun bMère that band of tli;iit bc lIi,
The virgin tees and bid3 lier consort ri5c,
Swift frora Lia ùight 'Le makes &Il darkne.qa fier,
Fours frosh'ning vigor througtî ech tbis ring knee,

Thon 'Iifts hlmi up and bids him F. maly t..od,
With nerve to gaze uon thar warbling band,
And mark the g!o-.y that n o'und hiso atreams,
In oe vant, ovcrow'Lnr, flood of Lesa= !

'ibon now tLe boary cire regains at longth,
tIs ri3sing spirits and bais wronted strcngth.

Bovn'd doaon he L-aits, r-elining on bia rod,
Thc Spirits-MotLer, and the Infant-God.
Thon ta the manger drztwinig nigb; and thera
Behotding hlm the Lord of carth and air.
O woadronn awe ! ail rev'rcnco ttru,:k ho stands,
Nor darea te lay, on tLono fair linaba, hia bands,
But leaaing fondly o'er the child, ho ips
The zavouary brentla that tasuez frin his iips,
Tilt aIl transportt-d with tb' etheriat draught,
In which H1eýsrn'3 owrn immortat swccts r=ire off'd
In gentto tono Le thon at lengiL began,
White down Isi2 check! the burs.tt.g tbear*dtrops ran:

O holy Bobo ! O thon <lent not recline,
Whec Perizn colunins in brigLi order shine-
No costly tpcztry en-.rap3 theo round,
WitL gotd arrard. and Phrygirn textore bmnd,
A narrow table is thy faircat sLed,

And rends and strass campo"a tLy softest bcd,
Tthile round cartti's tord the Lait of splendor Slows,
Azd royal haxaginga dock Lia prend repose.

Yet giftza surround thco greatcr far tbarn tLote,
Tho cbangoecs Fathcr'a glorions dignities !
Fîtt'd with tLy praire is fletveun's imnmor.al train.
And joyous -Natureo cLocs back tho strr.n.
Monarchs, and leaders, hiLer tholt rczort,
To vîcw the spot whero rose thy hooaoly conr.t,
Prom wlscrc blno Caipo Lours the ýwatiDrs roar-
Prom sottry bdaarmtn hr.
From evcry country 'shich tho Southa wind waxsns,
Or over which the suony Boreas ztorma

O crtle Paostor !dcstined to recail
The scattered zhe-cp, and 1,ep in trafcty all,
Too prodigal. aIas ! of tovo and tifo,

TLro' dangers h tn-zrs.and stornas, and tirif#,
3 Thou wlt restrain tLo rabid votf's wild raige

.'nd tcad thy dlocks ta P!eofrig pu'zurage,
O Sas'îour of suy Seul ! O spendoor bright,
Son of God ! God ! Li&ht of cternat LiSht !
lcat'n, Earth, and ail t'sy prans sali procLaici,
And ceemoro do honor ta tby oaaYne !

TieCitholic2 fa « Engirsod,ar lmfz c eab

liahment fer theo Sietcrà of'3cry an ordcr of Nouns Who devote
tbemselsces tri tbe cQncation of the ebldren of tiso Woar, a te tLe

relief sud conrolation of th* &fiote<l. Somo i rxal rabzci-,tiots

bire atready Lccf~c lez Liais pur'cst,,



e ~Ve~a ~i1~ the CadItioio rfih phiudes ait hilluati capacities

TIuE ASSOCIATION upon the same level.
IFOR " 11It subjects the ivist and the ignarwit, the mian

of gnius and the -rulgar crowd, ta the details of
PROPAGATION 0F THE FAITH. the sarne creed.

IIt imposes the same observances lpon the
(Cont'iuedfrc-m I1ket N*umber.) rich and the needy; it inilicis the s"eauý ý-ritiei8

The foilowing extracts froni Prostestant writers, îUpon the -trong and the weak ; it listens to îio
compromise with mnodta man : but reducing ail the

afford gratiiYing adinisias of the glcrious pro- humai: race to the same standard, it confounds ait
gress af CathoIici&m, and of the "4decline and the disîictians of society at the foot of the eicrte
fait" of Protestantisn :- aitar, even as they are confounded in the sight of

Captain Marryat, thus quates and ivrites God. If Cathalicism: predisposes the faithfui to
IlJudge H-1ailiburton asserts, that ait America wii obedience, it certainly does nat prepare themn for
be a Catbolic country. *inequality ; but the contrary inay be said of

"That ail Ainerica. west of the Alleghanies, Protestantism, which generaily tends to niake mien
wilI eventually be a Catbalic country, 1 have little independent, more than ta render then3 equal."
daubt, as the Catholics are aiready in the majority; " Thev -aice fi uni A merica,"1 traces the influence
and tbere is nothing, as MVr. Cooper o>bserves, to Of CatbolicitY ta the ame sources, and, in a very
prevent any state froni establishing that, or any eeaggerated strain, remnarks-
other religion, as the religion of the state ; and Il The Roman Catbolie church bids fair to vise
this is one af the clark clouds which bang over the ta importance in America. Thorotighty deniocratic
destiny of the western bemisphere." ZDas ber member-s are, being composed, for the mosat

Next, quaîing Dr. 'Reid, he says, Il it shouid Part, Of the lowest orders af Eutopean population,
reaiiy seem that the Pope, in fear af expulsion îaslne aieUîe ttswî ie n

frumn Lurope, is anious ta find a reversion in this implacable aversion ta everything beaning the
new world ; tlic crownêd heads ai the continent name and in the slbape of monarchy, the priesthood
having the sanie enniity ta free pa'tical, institutions ar, accustoined studiously ta adapt themtselves ta
%hich bis halincess bas ta free reiigious institutions, tbis state af feeling, being content ivith tbat
willingiy unite in the attempt ta enthral thisiauîaarity that is awarded 4.a their offile by their
people. own communicants and meinbers."

Il They bave heard af the necessities of the 9
West. They have the foresight to see, bhat the 1ANNALS 0.7 THE PROPAG&tîON 0F VIE FAITII.
West viiil beeone the heart af thc country, and XYcrcinbcr, 1S44.
ultimately determine the chat acter of the whole ; W1e hardly know at what part af this 'raluable
and they have resolved ta establish themseives misceilany ta commence aur extracts. AmÀericz,
there. Large, yea, princely grants have been China, India, and the Levant-ai have equat
nadie i-rnm the Leopold Society, and other sources, dlaims upan the attention of aur reac!ers in these
chicfly, tbough bv no mneans exclusiv-ely, in favar rnist edifying and encouraging narlatires. We
or thie portion ai the empire that is ta be. These firq tale a view ai tbe flotvrishing Jesuit Missions
sunis are expendcd in erecting showy chu rcbes! of'Missouri, the head-q-uarters of %Ybich is St.
and colle-es, and in s.knigpriests and emis- L.ouis.
taries ; everytbing is donc ta captivate, and ta Saint-Louis was foundcd, tawards the endi ai
tiberalise i appear.,nce, a system essentially 'the last century, by a calany ai French Canadians.
despatie." f The Bisbop ai Quebec, at that tume, extended h13

M. De Tocqueville, noticing the sanie subject, 1jurisdiction aver the entire wcrst of Arnaica.-
dravrs very different conclusions as ta the influence PFatbcr Meurin, the last pester af aur Society ah
of Lhe CaLtlii religion on the free insti'uhions of l Cahokias, probably szJ the first Mass tihat Mwa.
the United Staies. D"I 1 hink that Lie Cathalie ýcelcbrated at Saint-Louis.
religion has been e-rneausly looked upon as, the A J series af pastons, the grenIer part French,
natunni enemy of deniocracy. Amang- the various !st.ccecded eacb oaàer tilt 1817.
sEets ai Christians, Cathelicism seemns te me, an 1lMs landsbip), Dr. Dubourg, brougbt at that tiue
the contrarv,, ta be one ai those which are mo£t 'several zealous priests fron Lau isiani, arîd Dr.
favrorable ta equelity af conditions. In the Catbo-À ROSui, sanie > -è; aftersvarcls, wars eonceerated its
lie churcb, the religiaus communi ty is composed of first Bishop.
anly two elenients-the pricst and the peole. The city, for n long time thinly peopted, contains
Thbe prîcst clonr riscs above the rank of bis ilc, at present thirty-two thoutsand euls, the hal? ai
2ad ail belor. him -rire equal. On doctrinal points, whomn are Cathotice. Every one agi-ces that it is



destined to beQomne one of dIe most illpoi tanit.designs grand: rhurches, eclgaho 1 a,

cities of Aineiica, aad peî haps of the %% orld.---hle uniderto(,! ail, hie eommeneed ail. llus lordship,
Situated at a fety miles bclowv the r.,outh of the:Dr. R~osati, camne then to develope ail the works8
.Missouri, it is the empoi ium of the fiur-trade, and'of his predecessor : the diocese bas assumied under
the general ivarelhouse of the WVest indics. Thezhis administration the noble attitude that it this
Valley of the iMissouri is already covered witli:day exhihits.
consi-Jerable cities, of w.hichl Saint-Louis must 1 Am-d nio%, during his absence, while hie is de-
alWvays be the inetropolis. Through the Illinois itainéd in Europe by important tiegociations and
river it commnunicates iiith the lakes and Canada : preînatuke infirmnities, owving to bis labours Lnd
in a few days the news ai rive-s there fLom Neiv travels, 'his lordship, Dr. Kenrick, showvs hiinseif
York thriough Buffalo and Chicaguü. The iMýissis- wvorthy of bis two predeivessors. His voice bas
sippi, in fine, puts in a communication wvith ;Nev.alrcaidy touched niany hearts ; his Lentenl con-
Orleans and Europe on the one side, and wvîti the ;ferences have opened the eyes of many Pro-
fertile vaile, of the Upper Mississippi and Lake testants.
Superier on the uther. Placed thus, in the centre: IIt is not only in -t-Louis and in the State of
of -North Ameiiea, it is, as it were, the heart of it:MiNissouri that religion thus*gives high hopes: ail,
the riviers and lakzes are immense arteries, whichihe valley of the Upper Mississippi presents as
briLîg te it the rieli tact chandize of the entire'consolin, a spectacle. The north of the State of
world. Every ycar, toiwards the saine seasontejini, the territories of Iowa and Wisconsin,
celebrated caravans set out froin it: onie ascvndbýare stili, it is true, thinly peopled ; nevertheless,
the Missouri towards the Rocky Mountains, andinearly haif of their inhabitants profèes our faith,
proceeds to carry on the trade in furs ivith thle and emi -ration% cont(inues Io favor in regard of
Indians of the Oregon ; the other cros.qes tlic:. icligionl these beauteous countries. Every day
desert of the south-west, to hiia; froi Miexico, newv tiooîîs of enuigrants arrive, of ivhich two-
through Santa-Fe, the gold and sil ver sp)eeie,, thit ds are Catholies, anîd for the most part sincerely
whieh already censti tute the great miass Of thel attached to their religion. Thtis fact, which hias

maoey f he nio. hatîuy ne it oebeen attested tu us by a great nuimber of observer$,
.aftc'r becomie, wvhich, thanks to the staes i cn,-inds the attention of the ecelesi2-stical su-
w:thin four days' distance of Newv Oiîcans, sixipeutous. Many persons here think that, if America
or sQven of N',e% York and Montreal, ând a feiv. ever ra'llies to o: iuîodoxy, thle inovement will coin-
weeks' journey froin the I'acific Oceau ain ence witli the valley of the Upper Mississippi.

Mexco?, ]ishop Borg-h, from Agra, shali next speak on
A Cthoie ake plasue i thnkig c t:ehaîf of bis flourishirig establishinents in the

future 1 îresperiîy of this beautiful cit), because'
everything justifies the belief ibiat the truc faith iNorth of Hindostan
w~ilt always fuourishi here. Religion has doue: Il When 1 landed for the first tiuae in India,
c-verything te help its firsé devel]opinent : iL lias four years ago, 1 had only six priests as felGw-
given it a uaiversity, which ivill hereafter, no r.0aborcus-; sixteen chur-chos, i caoiethnae
doubt, rival the ancient universities of Europe ;!tO suchi ruins, the greater part buiit of mud, and
iL has enriched iL %vith a miagnificeat hospitailjcoveied ivith thatch, wcre the only temples in
whlere the Sisters -4 Charity, as at Paris, -diin-khh I ol hnclbae h oymseis

ister relief te the ikfîirm and the poor ; iL os in' 1 necd not tell you hoiv insufficicat; %vas this smali
fine, esttabiished for the huinbler classes freeja umber of sanctuaries and apost!es for a mission of
sehocls, where hundreds of children receivejfor-ty millions of souls. Hence aIl the infidels
instruction. Idied Ln their superstitions ; our separated brethren,

The citizens of Saint-Louis show tiemisclves -aboutt tbirty thousand, remained eut of the bpsom
on thtir part, gaeu for aIl these benefits ; they lof the Church ; our Catholie population, which
pay to the Catholie clergy a respect which is!amiounLs te mlore than twenty thousand seuts,
honoriible te both sides : inany conversions aug. Iscattet-ed liere and there Lhroughout, thosa immense
ment the fl!,ck, whiclh excecds alreadv ail thelcountu-iLi, WCIre alinost deprived of the sacraments.
sects in nuinbcrs ; iimougst the inerehanîs, at the' i %vas toe heart-re.idina a siglit net te oblige a
bar and the profession of medicine, are :*o be found iao t urn iimmiediately bis cyes towards
many fervent Catholies. iEurope, askin- of iL a little of its supeifluity

God has aise gIoe Saint-Louis pastors ivo- toivauds you, tnemûbers of the Association, suppli-
thy e) creet there the cdLficc of religion. I lis!cating yoni te give us a share inthe distribution of

!orsld, P. ub~r~eoîly appeired Lucere ; I&h isofYour adn.rý.b1e seciety. Yeu bay'e
knew how, nevci:rhclcss, to lay solid foundations ;1 hieard my voice, you bave opened ta ilue tle
thc, bases uf is operations rere broad. and bis trelsureb of your charitv, and new fellow-laborers



baya corne to nfl' ats:sitaiiee , iv were iiix ;0 noflow itnany tiimeq, iN lien 1 zs9i:stedt ai1 their 18%t
N've are twveiitï-one. ;hour, have thev not sîîppliented nie, %vith tears ini

Withi the aid you transmitted ta me 1 have been !their eyes, ta oppose this oppression' and, to calin
able Io czéct four newv churchb0s ; 1 have r-eil.iredlthieir just alarnis, 1 have had to assure theni I
the old unes, and founded four c~alsîînsfor !vould beeomie thiri father. May Cod be praised!
the educalion of youth. TÎwo of these cstablishi-l have hitherto, gentlemen, bcen able ta keep iv.>
maents are d;re<pted by the Sisters of Jesus-MNaryliord, and already tvenitv-nine of these innocent
of Fourviere. It is ýcarceIAy two years since thoselcreatuires have been saved fîoin error, although
Ladies touched the Ilindoo soul, and they have;the Government has always refused ta aliowv me
already a riumerous boardin.- school, ini which thevithie pension af two rtupee2 and a hall, which if
receive the young girls af tha firsi Irish avàýgives ta the Protestant crphari.q. It is trtie that 1

Englishi farnilies established in the counti-y. Tr his! have nothing upon earth ; but I hope thut Divine
hoarding schoal, Nwhich is ini a prosperous ivay,!Pruvide!ice will always enable me to find a bit af
alloiwb me ta, hope thât, with its owln resources itUbread to ýhare ivitli them.
wvill support for the future an asyluin whiehi liavel 1 can assure you that, if a crowd of felaw-
just founded ta, receive our littie Indian and lrishlaborers caime ta wy assistaee-iirm;- -?so'urces

orphan girls. %ýere sufficient fa pa>' the expenses of their

1 shoulci ivish ta be able toal- yao au witiess'vo-aei 1 could form numeraus estabhishmnents

tbie good that those ladies have donc in in, nibo for the education of thie youth-if 1 could raise iii

1 should %vish, aboya aIl, ta, rake you hear theltîle eye s of the faithful and of aur separated

accents af the young pupils, when thiey desire t0orthe th int i u vrhipys
express th'cir gratitude towards the piaus mernbersiertain the mission of Hindoostan could be af

of he ropgaton f te Lait; lke e, im)mense advantage ta thc cause of religion. This
cO -land ie not as sterile for the fpiith as hitherta

would be rnaved unto tears. Oh ! if you saw nov beiïiýcd.
their features becorne anirnated, how their gesturesi
aie eloqueiît, when they say, in tîheir ingenious, ont aeespos httemsina

simplicity,~~~~~ "Go eu!rwaî h hr w 1 hich 1 have spoken is an isola:.ed work ;oh, no!
tboe gntlmeni~'o lt'eus o ruch Mo. i connected wsitl, n va--t and persavering plan,
fol>'~~~~~~~~~ Vign lssarmter nErpe v1~hich must anc day, ivith the assistance of God,

have s Viucn lves for us ter in Euhange the spiritual destinies af this unhappy
people. Already, with the consent af the lio)y

The following extraet from the saine dorurent.>n r oigt oma e iaiteAotlc
sets in a horrible light the infarnous treatrnent;in Loy et 1Hindoostan. It ivill be named the
whieh AI Cathalie saîdiers receive froni ouriVicariate of Patna. Already the HloJy Falher

paternal Government 1hinself uirges me ta open the missions ai Cashe-
mere and Lahicre, and ta continue ivith perse-

"I1 shaîl not conelude without again speakcingý,of!eaîeta f vaaa îedyIhv zd
aur Catbolie Irish, wha serve under the stainèardisiinee ni> arrivaI in Europe, n sufficient nunmber af
of CGreat Britain :the>' ahane fanm tivo-thirds ofipriests ta send them ta the principal churches.
the European Army in India. Faithful ta their What is essential for them and for me is te reach
oath, they are alivays at the post ta w~hich duty the land af idolatry, wheie we shall always find a
calîs theta, sparing neither their biood nor thIeir little bread ta support us, and a roof ta shelter ue -
I'fe, as exenaplified by the 44th Regfirent, which, and, having once Ianded an thue distant shores,
befare its departare fram Agra, harided me neaily we shaîl indernnify you for your sacrifices by
ferty pounds for your association, and ivhieh was snatching frarn -the demon his unhappy slaves, and
Istel>' rassacred in the terrible affair af Cabul- by diffusing ai..ng tera the blessinge af Chris-
These brave soldiers sc themselveq, I do not 8eay tianity, and the benefits of civilizatian.
abandoroed, but pers 'ecuted in their religion, and, We add ta, these details a staternent of the
tortured in tieir conscicence$. They are obliged.adto hsfrswi iicD.Brglil
ta scad lheir cidren Io a Proie.stant schoel diint isfrt ihwic r ogiwf
w.here they are tauglrt error, and, by a v-iolation returo ta India
of every nul urai antd rcligious right, incir orph ansi Il iis Lordship, Dr. Bor-hi. Bishop of Bcth-
are ta? e»possessbion qf, and shut u.,r in miilitaru;isaiida, Vicar-Apostolic af Thibet and Hindoostan,
wsylurns, ta bc rearcd in the .tlnlican sect. Où !Jannounces ta us that he, is takirî %vith bita the
wklo iili teach me ta dcpict lo.,port the anxiety ofl inissionaries and rel.*ious of (lhe followitàrgnaines:
the yJooi Irish, when, aon hcir bed of dcath, the,,I Ist. Th~e Rev. Father Banavet,!ure, af Florence,
caati a shudderinýg look alI thcir children, who ar-el Capuc!; *n; flhc Rev. Juîius CSsar Calderari, a
going ta be ta;-» froin thcrn for ever by hercsy,lnoble M.ýilaiiese, and secular Priest ; the Rcv.
and w/tom they fcar iicvcr !o imcc! in I'vn-.sehBertrane, Pniî.st ai t.he diace&e ai G3ap.
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2isdiy. Six Biotlzerc of tihe Corîgregation oif
Saint Viateur, of whici the p -rent-huouse is ut
Vourlas, in the diocese of Lyons. Thie two fir8t
are lionored with the Priesthood, andi interidet ta
direct the other four - the Rev. MIr. Morin, andi
the'Rev. N~r. Mes-met ; l3rotirr Verriere, Brother
Beaume, 3s-other Ciravanne, and Brother Gui-
bert.

Srdiy. Sixteen aciligious of the Congrl-.egationi
of Jesus-Mfary, whose parent-bouse is, sîtuateti at
Fourviere, Lyons. It is knowrr that these Reli-
giaus have for their abJect ta direct boarding
qchoo1s af young ladies, andi to reccire into asyluiirs
young orpbaa girls, ta teach themn a business and
to form theta to vu-tue. T1kase sixteen Religious
are ta founti two establishnients of this nature, one
at Landoor andi another at Mireth. The are,
Mr4es. Mary Saint-Bruno, -Nrýry Saint-l'lais,
Mary Saint-Borr-emea, Mary Sint-1-Iiiary, Mary
Sain t-An astasia, Mary Saint-Helena, -Mar-y Saint-
Louis of Ganzaga, Mary Saint-Irenews, Mary
Saînt-Fabian, Mary Saint-Joseph, M-ary Saint-
Leo, Mary Saint-Athanisius, Mary St.-Perpetua.
It mxay be recollected that Six Religious of this
Congregation dcpaited for Agra on the lst af
February, 1841, undes- the care of the Rev. Mr-.
Caflare), af the diocese of Gap. Sinrce their
arrivai in the ancient capital af Mogul, they have
labored towai-ts the object of their instîtute, andi
with woanderful success. The Eelîgious Nwbo de-
parteti at that trne ïver,, Mines. Mary Saint-
Teresa, -Mary Saint-Axnbrose, Mary Saint-Paul,
Mary Saint-Joachimu, Mary Saint-A ugustin, andi
MNary Saint-Vincent afi hula. The latter died in
the month ai Mai-ch last, but sire is replaceti by
an Irish lady, who lias rectÀved on ber ciotbing
the naine of Mary Saint-lgnatius.

4thly. Six Capuchins %vil set out fi-rn Rame
in the course af Novernber for the sarne destina-
tioa, andi wiii be followed next yeai- by fus- 1Irish
ecciesiastios, %vba w'ill go by the Cape of Goati
.Hope.'

Mlgr1. Retord, froin Tongking, virites with tire
s4tmost clieerfulness, andi 'defies the persecutian

ta exterinzte us shaulti it. ernploy for the pus-
'pas-e twenty or thirty years of fury.' Nat only
sa, but lie C hopes every year ta increase oui- flack

by seveas-l hundreti neophytes taken fs-r the
ranlis ai Paýgansmr.1 Rlis Los-dship fus-nishes

thre follawing sfati:itics ai religious apes-atians in
his Vi"ariate dus ing thre ycar 1842.

Tire folloiving is a list ai the sacrare-nts ati-
mninistereti thraughaut thre Vicariate during the
ye- 1842.,-'

&ýptisnns af Pagan cuils-en at the
article of tieath « 2,489

espt-isrns ai Christians* childi-en 2,893S

Bqrptit3wns of adUIt8 30a
Supplesnenta-y baptiis .9)905

Confirmations . 6,D52
Confessions oie chiltiren . I3,2a33
ConFessions ai grown jirsonâ 122>765
Fi-st coairimunions - .6,020

Oidinas-' communions . 65,516
Viatica . . .2,570

Extreme-Unctions .M ,00
Marriages blesseti . $66

THE REGULARS.
Thre follawîng letter %yhieb rrppears in the

C'ork Examiner, wiIi be s-cat with interest:-
"4Tc) the ~~ai Priests af Cor-k, Cloyne, i'nt'

Ross,-
Beverenti Bretbren-Two bundreti anti tirst7-

anc abbeys andi priaries af thre Canons Regular- af
St. Augustine, tbis-ty-six monasteries of the Canorrd
ai St. Augustine, nine abbeys anti priories af tise
White Canons, a bi-anch af the Augustinians,
tweustv- two prianies anti preceptories of tie,
Rnights Hospitalers, under thre rule of St. Augus-
tine, faurteen convents andi hospitals af tie Trini-
tarians, for the retiemption ai captives, under thre
sanie mile, aine abbeys andi priories of Benedîe-
tine ilianks, five fngpnasteries af benedîctirie nuns,
forty-two abbeys ai the Cistercian Os-cir, twco
nunneries of thre saine, forty-tiree Daminican con-.
vents, ri-,ty-five Franciscan convents, twenty-sir
convents of the Hermits af St. Aurgustine, twenty-
Byve Caraielite convents, tint existet inl Irclanti at
thc bti-th ai tihe Reformation, indisputabiy bear
ilincss that aur aneestors wcre a religiaus andi

charitable people. Trhe s-ns of those noble
edifices lie scattered oves- oui- soul, anti prove
firstly, that tire cnemy of Cod and man passed over
it ; andi secaridly, tiat aur' PopiEh benighitcdý
arc.hitects, -,,Yb liveti in those ages uf ignorânce,
knew at least haw ta consis-oct buildings conibia-
in- solriity of structure, grandeur nf design, anrd
delicacy af executian, equal ta tire mast elaboaae
efforts of moderna boldes-s. Ail these charitable
-trticturcs, nwhere the ignorant wes-e instrueteti and
thre pool- ant tire surnager relicveti, were destroyed
by the childi-er of the Rafarintion, andi jails, und
charter schools, andi loath.ionre poar irousca sub-
stituted inl their steai. 'lhie Catholic ps-apcr-y ai
lielanti bcing confiscateti no less thari tii-ce finies
since the Refommnatian, rentiereti the Cathelic
population to poor ta carry thtýir charitable
dispasitions irito execution, and ti'e state oi the
lay until lately effectuaily prahîbiteti tir-n fs-cm so
doing. but non', ne a icw Catholies are beginr-rng
ta ci-cep into wealtb, Catiolie charsabie, i4tstitir-
tians as-c once mare slowiy s-caring their betd.s4
espeeily irn the susape of preseriktatîou conir-tnz;
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for the education of tho femiale poor, of convents (ruwm tho ~Ic
of the Sieters of blerey, for the relief of the Ir'$" Moitt vvo\"-. petition lias beeru pre-
poor, and of sehools of the Christian l3rothe.rhood. parcd for presentlion to the Archibi-3hop of Canter-
Now, it is to check those anid sueh similar institu- bury, signed by the i>uki of Sutherland, the Eari
tioris, that the Charitabie Bequests Bill has been of Delibighi, the Eari of Gainsborouh, Viscotunt
passed. Twelve Coinuiissioners have been created Sandon, M.P., Viscount Mlorpeth. M.P., Lord Cal-
-seven Protestants anid five Catholies. Some Of thorpe, Lord Rayleigh, Lord T1eignmouth, Lord
thobe miust have salaries ; a bouse mnust be rented 1Biloomifield, Lord Francis Egarton, MÀP., Lord
for themn; they must have a salanied solicitor, and Henry Chiolmo-ndeley, Lord Ashiley, MNP., Lord
advising lawyex', clerks, &e. The staff expenses, Robent Grosvenor, M.IP., Lord Ho-;7ard, M.P., Hon.
law proceedings, &e., wvill probably consume one- Wm.ra Cowper, MIP., Hors. iVm. Ashley, Ilon. F.
third of the sum lcft for charitable plit poses, while 1Calîhorpe, lion. Col. Upton, 1-on. Jocetine Wcn.
rnany bequesteswill be pronounced invzhid. These iPercey, Hon. Captaiin Waldgrave, Sir 'i nos, Jaring,
12re a fesv of the motives whicb shuaici irucueý- us to B3art., Sir T. Lawley, Bat.t, SirlIlarry Verney, Bant.,
oppose this bill. How cars we do so ? 1,y re- Sir John Kennaway, Bart., Sir W. Farquhar, Bart.,
questing of our Bishùps to converse meetings of J.- C. Colquhlon, Esq., M.P.,Mr11. R. Mà. 111i les, MP
their respective diocesz.3 in order to !4>1- tis bill We exîract the foiloiving :-1 First, the clergy,
into consideration. This proeeeding on our part niust bc incrensed in number; and, seconidly, pro-
cannot be offetisive to tlue Bishops, as the bill does vi-tofl rmust be muade fora nior- syt>tematie eînploy-
flot extensively affect theruselves. We should ment of inyrsen in thse e-xercis of functions which
aiso in our severai parishes get petitrons signed do not belorsg exchssively to the clergy. In the
agairsst it. The hcneet, talenuted Catholie press c ti' îeî fteeojcs ewudrsetu
lreland will lend us its utiuostî aid, and thus a bill request your grace, -trid the other rnembers of tho

mor inidius sudmor faal hanthedetsted episcopal bersch, to iake into your consideration.moreinsdiou an moe faal han he ete First. The ex;'ediency of incrcasing lnrgely the
Veto itself, will be rendered harniless. 0uîe fts hr re foroeg-h

Yorma r humbl Setrent, deacons ; ansd ive venture Io sugg~est ùatt this May
Vour umbl Serantbe effected by admittirsg, on such condition as wîll

A CLoYNE CATHOLIC PRI'EST." maintain the order nad discip!»%e of our Church,
persýons who have not thue mnas of proceeding to an

THE CUl MES. uîiversity degree, but w~ho are found cdmpeteatly
a tortu, xxszc1?rtLT DtiAis -r înrr >ctrz a. raîrsed for tise service of tho sanctuary; this ad-

BY J. B. CARPENTER. varcement to the highier order of the M'nistry being
made contingen.t upor. a fai.thful diseharge, during

(roaTntriaar.)a len"tutened peniod, of tfie office of a deacon; or
The chiraes, the cbsne,, tbojoyous chimeD, upon such other circurrustances as your grace and
Thzat bad their birth in Cood old tines leohrn3rbeso h psoalbahmytii
That bigh ia the steeple, to and fro, thste -brso h pso abnctionîrse ank
Hiave hung and esrung sine-ong ag fît. Secorsdly, The propriely of sacinn n
Whcn'.Nlass %as :iîd, and prayors were read>, er'courng h mlyinwfacaso amn
Wlàich intence wafted bigh o'er head j leenlynn facîsc amn
Tliose by.pýuht days whon', î,istrry tels who, iitout altogether abarsdoning their worldly
'11he people lveed their scweet Chîsrch belli. caffhngs, inight bc set apart, under episcopal autho-

Rting lond ansd long. yoJro cigity, to act as visitors of the sick, Scrîpture readers,
And tell mse taleso eth soo god 14 tme». catecb'sis, and thue like, in parîshes ivhere their

Tbe chmes, tne cebimes. the Christmsas cuimes introduction should be approvcd by the parochiat
Tihey ring as es-t in olden trnes;- clergy. 'The systfm of district visiting, and th.e
But ah ! fcr follics tisa roi,> tis d3Y, appointrnt of lay Seripture rendors under clerical
& wercld oftth Isas passed aw? supenintendence, have already been adopted, vve
An- aga *t fastis when =en were good.beee ihm hsucsisnypcpospai-
And simple, isonest dealissg, stood ; eiv vt uhscmnmaypulsprs-
'£boxe dlay3 ]ive but ia drea-my rhynes, es ; but the prescrnt state of sociely requires tht
Ànd it tie cred Christas ciinses both these means of usefulness should ho greatly

Pting lond and long, ye joyous chines, extended, ansd brought into more immediate cannec-
Andt.îll saof oodaIdChistsastuns. tien %vith our ecclesiasticel arrangements, for vie arei

T)'a chimes, the chirîsîs. th*e Xew Tears chies fully persuaded thunt the -cusa strengtih of our Church
Tlsat rssng thse aid y=a out oit'times; can nover be conupltely k-nowu tuntil, by some such
The joozytli oe fMrb mens, bier lay memibers are enabled under, direct
$o. wbat if thse poat bc gs-ey and Isoar? sanction und control, to tah-e part ini the disoharge
ifud, he cars sorrow us thea no More of ali those tvhich are not by ber constitution res-
For "se hope aud trust ini brees tsss-sc, trictcd to the three endors oCfihe Misy.To thue
Whon we Isear tise joyous New Year'achis. I iistr y

Rting lond and lang, ye glanions ciie 1necessary fvil w~hich vrould. bo adrni~ssee ~
And briva isack eomo of thea geoitd l tic or, made Àp by a -el-onsîdered union of the

ctmnetn ST-, ,clergy and laity) contr butions rnay, we o o littie
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coJieilon8j m:îie 1'(r tis mpccîic uliject, ut snb).1eLedbpie pecrs attrford auJ i ex *collent bscatth

riods, and under such rezulations as mnay be futid anii oprt2. lie iri, of cour-te, cîîgaged iu prepsring fer thei w.ýUs

desirable, and a%'e vernture ta hope thnt an effort so aînd iiiî?reornaont et lteligiuri in 1liifiix and cîher portion$ ef tise

dircctly affectîni thîe emfciency of the Church, would extensise district comittined te lus Patqtortl charge. Wc are quito

attract the sympaîthies and abtain the btipport of all certain, t'rem bis r.ordblîvprt xvet kneu' n zcil and acticit>', tixat lie

clabses ivitliiii ler Communion. scit! iake ais extew-ive % siation during t!he sunr ; and wearne
-----0'---- qualty, re, tlî:t the Faithi'al wvitt iako stids propar:îtions as te derivo

TIJE CATIJOLIC CHIURCI. MI the 6pîritu-ti 4lcssings or shich lii'- ininibtr>' sisali ha productive.

Bis Ilulilless the P>ope lias Coli lerred thle clegree 1 'l'ie l3rief freas lis liLIEbiss Cerninttisig the Pastorai jurisdtc-

of Doctors of Diviiuy or the B.cv. Mr. rpoyior, tien ef tihe hîety Iiocese of U1alîfax-in"tuding Beriuda«, &h. isas

Prcsmdent ; the l'te. Mr' Walshi, \'icc-Prpsiclent ; and: 1been hîis Lerdslîipri pss,,ei2ion for cesoe ni

the 11ev. Jolitri M:îg-ce, Professor af Thcology f
Carlow College. NOTICE~ TO SUBSORIBERS.

Th'le 11ev. Dr. Murphjy, forinerly a mnerchant, and Subscribers ta the Cross, wvill plerise ta bear in
vephew ta thse Lord lBî!ýlip cf Cork, has talket Ille mii Ifit tbe Ternis of tins paper are FI7E
Church of Ail Saints, Liverpool, to be officiated in SHIILLI.NG&Sý per annumn, in advance. In arder to
by six Irish clergymen, %Nho are specially- to attend Irnake remnittances convenient fromi the country.
to the spiritual %vaîuti of the poorer Irish in that Fivr Coz'n.s %ill bc sent to one address for One
town. Pomnd, and TLEN Cot'tFs fir Vivo Pounds, where

Miss Dvver, daugliter af Captain J1. Dwyer, latel Ille advance is 2remitted wilt the order.-
Ceylon RifiIs, and Mibs Hlynes, of Erinis, wvere for- Transieuît subscribers can pay their advnnces ta
ma!ly receivcd as jamnates of thne Siîsters of CharitY, the n-earest agen t. Tlhe publislier lins caine ta
on Wednesday, at the cornent in Peter's.cell, by the tlîis cssnelusioîs, knoiving tlle ditîieulty and- the
Rtghft 11ev. M). Ryaii, ou %% iieli occasion the 11ev. 1 epense insul%'ed in coAllucting smail isolascd sub-
Dr. Lalili preaclied. On Saturdav there will ho ai scr4îjions such as tiio>e to tlle "ýCrosýs."* ý
public tnceting ait Castleba-rt tecstablisb a lacal, 'l'ie '- Rcgister" alid '- Cross" will be sent ta one
branch of the Sisters of Mercy. .adtiress, ')r one'* yenr, by the paymient aoaf b

lie l'amilbes nt Dîingle which conformed ta the 'ary subscripîi.unj in aihance--'Pen shillings.
establisbed church last %ieelt returned to tue Romnan 1;,, pui îs!scr l-ili coutinue to serîd the Il Cross" to
Crahallt faîîh,ý and were received by the 11ev. Mr- cuîtîy subscribers for one mnonth, aalîer. ho expeets
1jealy, P. P. Al those iwhof are friendiy ta Ille work. -,iii have

made arrangeï-ents te, ineet is deiianus, cný-the
I1US!! SOCIETY. jterrals above. 0f course, atIl t/rose w/to do nnt

Tise Aunual MNcct:n, of Ibis tirac-hornured Institution took. place
upon Menuà evexsing last.-L. OC. Doyle, Esq. tise Presid(-nt,
wasg in dic C hair ; nnd ha seldom iaw hinself surrouidcd b>' se man>
mueimbers. A cùnsideralilo time iras occupicd in ballttng for
adisiem and ;n reccîrîug fees. Tise best critcrion oft Ile
Societys3 succcssful operation is to be feund in tise amouîit
receivcd upors tise occasion. vrissci aras, ses enty-feur poundr. Tlîc
.okutinc buEiness of tise cs'ninghas'ingbccn cenipleted. tise election

of office iisucceded. Thîe %elect'ons avare sui'i as do honer te tise
Sochcty'iî .uinn -ut and as are !ikely te perpatu.-to tise exercise of'
charity ilirougli -i'i efficient an ins5trunseritalit>'. Tise grcatast una-
nîit>'t niarkcd tia occasinur , flot oe dissenitient voice iiaaing beau
rssscd againir t Uic varsei.s gentîcriicu propcsed. Tisst is just as it
sheu!d be ; hecause it maniferits tise urisersal fecliig- of tisea gen-
tlra.cn's dlaims and tise universai des:ro te ackngvrlcdgce thern.
'W ecogratutet tise Society', tiscrefore, upong the whisle proceeding;
and îîray that thse -Chanity wici nevcr failtis , whietiter Prophe-
eicg sisal! bc made void ; or tangues shsalt ce;pe , oc knowlcdge
misali ho destroyed."

'rue folLwinhg is tha lirit of Officersa:
Prcusidnt'st-Mr. Thsomas Ring.
Vice Prc:;idcnt--Mr, William Skerry.
Trensurr-Mr Jamrres- Wallace.
Secretnr-lMr. P. Wvalsh.
Asriztant Sccrot.ry.-.*r. Wmr. Doyle.
Final Assittant V. P.-.%r. T. ?rmisdy.
Second Assistant, V. 1.-Mn. T. l3auen.

Tise Charitable Iriss Society' zppropriatcd Tarenty Pounds of

cornply itilh t/he teirns, %vUl liie no rtca 5on to find
fault if' tlieir papers are discontinued after that timne.

ThIe 'cite'anl ' cross'
Cari be han rit tl.c Londor Itnol Store, and of AIr. Janies

7%oh~

'N~' .- Ail persoris batvingd(ienandq igatiint the Subscriber,
TN wili pleaec rentier thecir Acceuints; and ail niersons indebtcd
to tas, vsill pîcase rralie imndi.itc paymcnt te J.%rs DoNonor,
te vhorn ait debt-- duo hirri havo been astigncnt;

Iliax, Çi Jiri., 1845. JOhiN P. -WALSH.

N ~0 rlC E,-MnI. JOIINu P.sîIVALSII, Of the City' ofHalifax,
_ uss.iîgb> Dcîed Qf.Aberi,-riisent, dat4bd thse. 8Rtt day of

J anuary, ý ,ustar. apipointed thse Subbcri ber his Atsignica,and hav-
ing ~:rc to hîii bis books, ebu, audigIl thes' peraunssi proper-
r>' wlasoe"ser, for tl:e benefit of tisase te weshole i idebtell. euais
of bis creiturs as resido nitin this Province becousiug parties te
tice saiti IDec. vi cb,,,gunnt %,ritin tbi'ee mont' ifromit,3.date. and
suchas - c ofd < i'tn in sý.x asennis tierefren ,it being providcd,
b>' the Said Assigninent, that ail parties who Ls.all not exeute thea
.ýamîe vrithiis the razid tuirme,, shai! li ecxcluded froas ait boeit and
advantage te ho derivcd t1serofroin. Ail persons iiadostcd te tisa
raid Jolin P. Wmlqh are requcttd to male irunediats) payaicnt te
tise Stibrrbcr lie ha% ing beau dul>' authorired te recciva tise ame
and te .uro discharSecs thcs'efor. and i' thicerodito-s oft h zaid
John Pý. WValshs arc rcqucst * d ta cali at tIse Store ef thse SubEcribor
and exceuto tbc raid Decd of Assignonant.

JAMES DONOHTOE,
1Il-lifusa, Pth .Taniary. 1845. NO. 26, Hoitis st.

Publîiscd b>' A. J. RsacHiz, NO. 84'. Saakvilie Street. Ilalifax.
their Eliuds, on Manda>' <svenng te tise Cousmxto fer distribxisg ITnnu-Fixxs SssîLI.I:cos11 "vl cr îzWÂ d5. cusirc of partage.
Fuel te t.he Puer. I., Letter.s addiersed te the Pablrier murt be past pasd.


